
FALCONER'S THREE-DAY SALE

for Thrco Days , ThnreSfty , Friday andgatt-

trday

-

, Our Entlro Stock of Underwear.

GOES ON SPECIAL SALE

tthe Stock Invoice * Ovrr 930,000 nnil Con-

lUtn

-

of the Very Flnent Orailes of Fall
od Wlntnr Umlervroar tor I.aillei ,

UcnU nnil Children ,

NONE WILL BE HESERVED. ALSO
Wo will contlinio to jjlvo

20 PER CENT OFF
Of all our Indies-
'JACKETS

'

, UAPES AND WRAPS.
This unusual offer right in the begin-

ning
¬

of the season IB brought about by
the severity of the times. Wo fully ap-

preciate
¬

the closeness of money matters
and have determined to fcuerlllco our
profits now.

Our jackets , capes and wraps wore se-

lected
¬

thin Benson with particular re-

spect
¬

to Btylo and lit. Mr. Falconer
going into the market and making por-

Bounl

-

selections. Beyond question wo-

Imvo the jacket , capo and wrap stock of
the entire west.

20 per cent discount comns off of every
garment until further notice. You can-

not
¬

beat this olTcr anywhere. Try.
GRAND OPENING SALE OF UN-

DERWEAR.
¬

.

3 DAYS , THURSDAY. FRIDAY AND
SATURDAY.

1 case ladles' heavy jersey ribbed
macco cotton vests and pants , silk
trimmed vest and full sized pants ,

bought direct from the mill to sell at
Coo ,

For three days , 42c} each.
1 case ladles' extra fine quality Eng-

lish
¬

natural gray merino underwear ,

shirts and pants. Best 7Gc garments in
the city.

For three days , 42Jc each.
1 solid case ladies' line thread jersey

ribbed 4 wool , yoke band drawers and
Bilk finished vests , a regular 1.50 qual-
ity.

¬

. For three days SOc garment , worth
almost double.

1 solid case ladies' extra fine quality
of wool nnd cotton , fine lambs wool and
Boa Island cotton mixture , strictly non-
Bhrlnkablo.

-
. This number always re-

tails
¬

at 3.50 , special for three days $2.38-
a suit-
."LEWIS"

.

KNITTING MILLS UNDER ¬

WEAR.-
Wo

.

have the entire control of the
celebrated "Lewis" tailor trimmed full
fashioned , non-shrinkablo underwear.
These goods have no equal for their
superior finish and wearing quality.
2.25 for 20-inch , rise 2oo.

Special values in childs ribbed and
flat merino and .all wool underwear.
Fall and winter underwear prices from
25c a garment up.

75 dozen ladies' nil wool fast black
equestrian tights all full sizes and
nicely finished , bought to sell at $1.7-
5.Fr

.

three days , 1.25 each. Each color
guaranteed.

100 dozen ladles'' fine finished jersey
ribbed Sea Island cotton combination
suits. A splendid garment for fall wear ,

regular value , 175. For three days.
81.25 suit.-

J
.

case ladles' J wool nicely finished
terquois and opal colored combination
suits. Regular 11.00 quality. For three
flays , 1.98 suit. No such value over bo-
foro'shown.

-

.
1 solid case men's heavy tailor

trimmed macco cotton shirts and
drawers , a regular 75e quality , for fall
wear , special 50c garment.

160 dozen men's fine quality soft
finished patent seams , French merino
underwear , in gray and tan colored , a
splendid 81.50 quality , for three days
81.00 garment.

$ case men's extra heavy ribbed J
wool , Jailor trimmed underwear , a
splendid wearing and comfortable gar-
ment

¬

for winter wear , tan and gray , a
regular 1.50 quality , for throe days 98c
garment , all sizes.

2 cases men's best quality heavy fleeced
cotton shirts and drawers , extra finish
and style , regular $1,25 quality , special
lor 3 days 89c a garment.-

We
.

are now showing the complete line
of the "American Hosiery Co. V line full
fashioned mocco cotton and best extra
fashioned merino underwear , in all the
different weights and colorings , plain
and ribbed to suit the buyer. Prices
from 1.25 u garment up.

OUR GLOVE DEPARTMENT.-
25O

.
GLOVES.

For twenty-five cents wo will sell an
excellent -J-button kid glove worth up
to 100.

COG GLOVES.
For sixty cents we will sell the un ¬

v dressed Mousquctalro glove , worth 2.00 ;
today COc.

G9C GLOVES.
For sixty-nine cents wo will boll a 4-

button or 4-hook luce glove black , brown
and tans ; very line quality ; actually
worth 1.50 ; todnv. 09c-

.81.25'GLOVES.
.

.
Men's fine castor driving gloves , 2.00

f quality ; today at $1.25.-

N.
.

. B. FALCONER.

LOW U.VTU3.-

Vlii

.

the Mliiourl r ride.
The following reduced rates will bo in

effect via the Missouri Puclllo railway :

Omaha to Kuiibiis City $5,00
Omaha to St. Louis , 8,00
Omaha to St Luuis and return 9,20

Double dally service between nbovo-
points. . The nbovo rates will bo in ef¬

fect until and including October 31st.
Limit for return passage November 15.
For further information address or cullngont at 16th and Wobstdr or company'soillcea orthoastcornor 13th and Farimm.

THOMAS P. GOUI-HKY ,
Pass , and Ti ikot Agt.J. A. PIHLLIPI'I ,

Ahst. Gen. Freight and Pass. Agt.-

CHIUAtiO

.

, MIMVAUKKU St ST. ttV-

ItiMinil Trip la Clik'ngo 81000.
The Milwaukee trains are made unlit

urnniia , consequently they always leave
on time. Iso crowding , no dust and cin ¬

ders. Omaha people ride with aqnalnt-
ances.

-
. hloctrJo light throughout trainand in each berth In Mcopors , Baggage

cheeked from residence to destination
if desired. Klogant dining car. 8lcopur&
and ladles' car. Round trip tickets to
Chicago , entitling holder to all priv ¬

ileges , 1000.
City ticket ofllce , 1501 Farnam street ,

Darker block.

Your l.u t World'* Fair Opportunity ,

October 15-31 the Burlington Route
vrlll neil round-trip tickets to Chicago
AtTKNl > OMAKS. Tickets good to re-
turn

¬

until November 15 ,
This is ] K> sitlvoly your last opportu-

nity
¬

of cheaply and easily reaching Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair.-
JJo

.
not nllow it to pass. A lifetime of

regret In in store for every one who falls
to nee this grotttust of all great oxposl-

The Burlington offers an uuoqualed-
crvlco to Chicago , TJirco vcstibuled
nil gAt'llirJitod trains dally. Magnifi-

cent
¬

lt optng , dining , enioking and free
chair chain.-

UuggHjfe
.

checked direct from rosl-
flence

-
,

CITY TiuiuiT OFWOIC , 1324

UNDERWEAR AT HAYDESS''

Also Special Line of Cloaks and the Oole-

brated

-
Ltidlow Bhooi ,

$1,50 UNDERWEAR , ALL WOOL , FOR 95C-
r

Any of Onr Ilojnlnr lOo Corset Steel * fur
ro Kadi Children' * 84.70 Cloaks for

82.D5Sitlomll l Children * * School
Hhoen , UHo-lOo Klnillo , 3 1SoYU.

BIGGER BARGAINS
Than over in department No. BO

Thursday , all silk ties for lOc , worth
50c.

The finest lot of stamped linens , 2jc ,

worth 50c-

.Elegant
.

2oo nil silk supporters only
lOc.

Any of our regular lOc corset stools
for 5c-

.f

.

0e stamped pillow shams for 2oc.
lOc elastic for :Hc yurd.

GREAT SALEOFLUDLOW SHOES.
Thursday , Friday and Saturday Hay-

pen Bros , will sell 700 pairs of Ludlow's'
make ladle * ' 5.00 hand turned shoes at
2.18 a pair. Every lady knows what
the Ludlow fine shoos arc ; these are
some of the finest ho ever made. No-

ludy should miss this 2.48 sale of Lud¬

low 5.00 shoos.- Come nnd look thorn
over on our bargain counter , it will
pay you.-

Wo
.

also put into this sale a largo lot
of

SCHOOL SHOES.-
ri

.
, ,, , , , . . ".-,| 1,1 'a ! ( A S 'P Mri at

shoes , Doc ,

Misses' pob grain A. S. T. tip 1.75
shoes , 12.) .

Misses' kid tip , spring heel 1.75 shoes ,

125.
Boys' N. K. calf , button , 81.50 shoos ,

3100.
Boys' satin calf , lace , 2.00 shoos 150.

SPECIAL SALE OP UNDERWEAR
FOR THURSDAY.-

Gonta"
.

natural grey shirts and drawers
only 50c ouch , less than cost to make.

1 case of gents' natural gray wool
ribbed shirts nnd drawers only 75c , re-
duced

¬

from 125.
Gents' all wool camel's hair shirts and

drawers only OSo each , reduced from
1.50

lease of gents'heavy scarlet all wool
shirts nnd drawers worth 1.50 each , re-
duced

¬

to OTj-

o.Men's
.

2.00 cardigan jackets reduced
to 75c.

Infants , fancy wool mittens worth 25c ,

reduced to lOc.
All our 1.50 ladies' kid gloves , Foster

lacing and largo pearl buttons today
98c.

Ladies' all wool hose 19c , worth 35c.
Gents' heavy wool BOX Oc , worth 23c.
Ice wool 20c per box.
Ice wool fascinators 50c , worth 75c.
500 dozen of children's wool .under ¬

wear at about } the regular price.
CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

Prices will make sales , and if you like
to save money como and get our prices-

.Children's
.

cloaks , sizes 4 to 8 , price
4.75 , will go at 295.

Children's cloaks , sizes 10 and 12 ,

worth 0.00 , your choice at 345.
Great cut on all children's eiderdown

cloaks-
.Ladies'

.

jackets in black and brown
with fur trimmings , worth 80,95, , will bo
closed out at 375.

Ladies' fancy jackets in black , blue ,

brown and gray , worth from 12.00 to
10.00 : take your choice 750.

Special bargains on all the finest and
latest styles of jackets and capes-

.Ladies'
.

' fur capes in black with fancy
satin lining , worth 7.50 and 8.50 , only
500. .

Ladies' fur cupes in black , regular
pric <? $G.OO , will go at 375.

Ladies' woolen suits In blue and tan ,

regular price 0.50 , only 350.
Special sale on ladies' woolen wrap-

pers , shawls , skirts nnd infant's cloaks.' HAYDEN BROS.

GOLUliX

Special Excursion to l.nnd Buyers.
Friday , October 27,1 will run a special

excursion from Omaha to Houston , Tex.
Faro for the round trip , 2725. Tickets
good for return until June 1 , 1894.
Apply soon , as only a limited number
will bo taken at the above rate.-

R.
.

. C. PATTERSON ,
425 Ramgo block , Omaha.

*
Cliloiii; > and Katurii ,

Ten dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , 1000. Ten dollars , 1000.

Via the >

CHICAGO & NORTHWESTERN
RAILWAY.

Ten dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ton dollars , 1000.

CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401 FARNAM-
STREET. .

Ton dollars , 1000. Ton dollars , 1000.
Ten dollars , $10.00.-
Oct.

.
. 15 to Oct. 31.

Good returning till Nov. 15-

.Clilc.iKO

.

, Hook I luinl & 1'ndflo JtnlUray.
Chicago nnd return ; good to return

till November 15 , 1000.
San Francisco , Los Angeles , San

Diego and return ; good to return till
April 30 , 0550.

Denver , Colorado. Springs , Pueblo ,

900.
Phillips' Rock Island tourist excur-

sions
¬

, with through tourist slcepor to
Los Angeles , leaves union depot every
Wednesday at 2:05: p. in. For further
information call at ticket ofllce , 100-
2Farnnni street.-

CIIAULKS
.

KENNEDY , Ct. N. W. P.-

Ouylit

.

to llu Arretted.-
A

.

man goes about pretending to-
eoll throe silver dollars for two 50-cont
pieces would very likely got in jail ,

But it transaction very much resembling
that will occur in Hayden Bros.1 cloth-
Ing

-
department , beginning Friday

morning. All of the present stock of
pants , vests , coats and overcoats for
men and boya Is to bo gold out ut once.
See announcement in tomorrow's paper.

Tour in (mra
are the latest , most comfortable and
commodious means of travel for largo
parties , Intending bottlorshomeseekor8, ,

hunting parties and others will find
these cars on the Union Pacific system
fully equipped In every way. For addi-
tional

¬

Information icgardlng those curs
BOO your nearest ticket agent , any
Union Pacific agent or address

E. L. LOMAX ,

General Passenger and Ticket Agent ,
Omaha , Neb.- .

810.00 , Uhleugu unit llolurn. KIO.OO.
Via the Chicago & Northwestern rail.-
way.

-
. . Tickets are full first-class. You

know what "first-class" means on the
"Northwestern , "
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1401 FARNAM-

STREET.JOMAHA. .

Chicago and Itutarn 1000.
From Oct. 15 to and including Oct.

31 , the Chicago , Milwaukee & St. Paul
Hy. will soil round trip tickets to Chi-
cago

¬

for 1000. These tickets ure first
class and are good returning any time
before Nov. 15. 1501 Farnam st.

The Chicago, MltWHukeo St. 1'aul Jy.(

Will soil round trip tickets Omaha to
Chicago for 81000. Tickets on Halo Oct.
16 to 31 aud good returulnjr until Nor. 15 ,

HAYDENS' SILK , DRESS GOODS

Absolutory no Competitors in Thcso Two

Lines of Good *.

52-INCH CHINA SILK 25C YAftD

This In for Tlinnnlny nnrt They'hto; | 1'osl-
lively Worth BOo it Ifurd 40jiithl-

IopsaokltiBi
)

nl 43o K Yard SIX

Illg Ilnrgnlnn.Todny. , '

HOP SACKINGS.
Yes , wo have them In all shades nnd

weaves , 350 pieces at the following
prices :

Two-tono effect , nil wool , 54 inches
wide , OS-

o.Camel's
.

hair effect , 40 Inches wide ,

something now , 1.31) .

Basket weave. 40 inches wide , bought
to sell at 75e , Thursday 50c.

Victoria weave , something fine , worth
1.35 , Thursday's' sale , 93c.

Illuminated effect , palka dot pattern ;

those are beauties 40 inches wide , 43o.
Plain Illuminated angora wool hop-

sacking
-

, 40-Inch , worth 85c , Thursday's
sale , 49c.

Those goods wore all bought for this
fall's trade nnd nro all good goods nnd
now stylos. Bo sure and see thorn on
Thursday secure n bargain.

SILKS 1 SILKS 1

Wo have given the ladies of Omaha
many bargains in silks the past year ,

but this week wo are going to eclipse all
former efforts. Wo have too many silks ,

thousands and thousands of yards that
wo must turn Into cash nnd wo nro going
to make it an object for you to carry as
many of thorn away as you can. It will
pay you to buy now for next season for
the prices will bo lower this week than
they over have been for such qualities.

Thursday morning wo place on sale
50 pieces of extra heavy 22'inoh wide
china silk actually worth 50c a yard , for
25o a yard , nnd you can have as much as
you want of them while they last.

You will find the following colors in
these silks : Black , light brown , dark
brown , light olive , lilac , navy blue , dark
olive , purple , raomlo blue , orange , rose ,

light blue , yellow , pink , gobelin blue ,

scarlet , green , old roso.
These are not cheap light weight lin-

ing
¬

silks. They nro good heavy close
woven goods and are well worth making
into dresses and waists and you will
surely regret it if you don't' como in and
got a pattern or two from them.-

25c
.

a yard ,. 25c a yard.
HAYDEN BROS.-

TUT

.

CHICAGO IN YOUII POCKET.

You Can Do So by Purchasing a Copy of-

"Mornn'i Dictionary or Chicago. "
This valuable little guide book , known

as "Moran's Dictionary of Chicago ,
" ' has

received the endorsement of the
"World's Columbian exposition. " It
contains a handsome "map" of Chicago ,

and is the only recognized and standard
"guide" to the World's fair city. Every
person contemplating a trip to Chi-
cago

¬

during the World's fair should
avail himself of this opportunity to
secure a copy of this valuable work , and ,

so, , will bo able to thoroughly
post hlmsOlfregar'dlngrJ''Chicago and the
great Columbian exposition before leav-
ing

¬

homo. Forsalo_ by George E. Moran ,

publisher , suite 213 Herald building ,

Chicago , 111. Price , 25o per copy ; silk
cloth bound copies in "gilt , " postage
paid , 1.00 each. Persons ordering
copies will please remit for same by
postal note or in postage stamps.

Minor Police Alatten.
Yesterday forenoon Detectives Savage and

Dempsey arrested Peter Bigioy on suspicion.

Rynn at the Travelers' homo last night.
The prisoner , of course , pleaded not guilty
and wns lined $3 arid costs for vagrancy.-
Blgloy

.
has been in jail before and has a bad

record. Not a great while ago ho was seat
to the penitentiary for burglary.-

Hanu
.

Lago was arrested yesterday morn-
Ing

-
for disturbing the peace. Hans Is a

bartender at the Eagle hotel and got drunk
and raised a row.

Complaint has been made to the ohiof of
police that boys were breaking tuo windows
In the building at Twenty-eighth nnd Boyd
streets and formerly occupied by the Omaha
coltln factory. Mounted ofllcers will here-
after

-
watch the place and endeavor to

oaten thcrtnlscrcants.
The Posiofllco department will pay $500 to

the person who will capture James K.
Stratton , an escaped convict from Canon
City , Colo. stratton was unt up for
twenty-one years for forgery but managed
to escupo the other day.

Life Is so short. Cook's Extra Dry Im-
povlul

-
Champagne will help you to enjoy it-

.It
.

aids digestion and will prolong it.

1 Told Yon So ,
%

Rates are now about 1 cent per mile to
Chicago via the Union Pacific. For full
particulars boo your nearest agent.

The r.iidt of the World' * Pair.
During the present month the Chicago

& Northwestqrn railway has placed on
sale round trip tickets to Chicago nt the
lowest price over offered , and contrary
to the usual custom , these tickets are
good in any car on their four elegantly
equipped dally eastern trains , Vcstioulcd
sleeping card , Free reclining chair
cars.

Call at city ticket office , No. 1401 Fnr-
nam

-
street , for tlmo tables , maps of the

World's fair grounds and full informat-
ion.

¬

. R. U. RITOHIB ,

G. F. WKST. General Agent.-
C.

.

. P. & T. A. _
lliilldliii ; Permit ! .

The following permits to build wore Issued
yesterday by the Inspector of buildings :

Diuxol & Ilurto , Tenth mid Williams
Unrolling. . ; i 1,000-

Mm. . M. 1. Paulson. S210 Sewuid , ad-
dition

¬

to awolllug. . , . , , . . . . , 200

Two poimils , uggiOKuttng 1,200

DoWltt's Uazol Salvo cures sores-
.DoWUt's

.

Witch Hazel Halve euros ulcer.

The Madison { family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients , 2.00 per day.

Street Car on i'lro.-
A

.

street car wns sot on lire by the electric
current about 2 o'clock yesterday afternoon
ut the corner of Sixteenth and Jackson
streets. The 11ames came up In the car
from under the seats and soon drove out
the passengers. Ono of the railway em-

ployes
¬

got a pall of water and put out the

btazc , but the cnr TRW badly scorched inside.-
U

.
sccmod at ono tima as if the car VrouliI bo-

consumed. .

NORTH OMAHA'S BE WEB.

Work llflnr Donmo the IllR Ditch Ornln-
.Ine

.
tltetttnrth Lnnil *.

Ono of the most ! complete and perfect
feats of engineering Is being carried on In
this city at the present time , nnd Is the
work of City Engineer Andrew Kosowator-
.It

.

Is the construction of the big North
Omaha sewer , nnd vrlll drain at least 3,500
acres of land that but n few years ago was
a vast marsh.

The sewer was planned nearly two
years ago , nnd lastyo.ir 1,800 fcdt of the
same was constructed. It runs from the
largo lavlno that empties in to Florence hike ,.

east of the fort , to the crook near Thirty-
second anil Sprague streets. The sewer Is-

nn eight foot three Inch ono clear , and is-

whatis'known as r. three ring sewer , with
walls fourteen Inches In thickness. In Us
construction are used !25,000 brlok dally.

Before the construction of the sewer was
commenced a largo ditch was dug costing
fcMUOO , to properly drain that section
of the city , nnd to rciiovo the Omnha
main sewer , the capacity of which was un-
equal

¬

to the How and especially during n
heavy fall of rain , City Rnglneor Kosowiitor
conceived the Idea of the bit sewer , which
Is the largest over built in Nebraska. Work
on this was commenced last year and , ns
previously staled , about 1,800 foot was built
under the Jlrst contract. Lr.st spring n
now contract was entered Into with Mc-

Donald
¬

& Penflold of Fremont , nt n cost of-

J10.25 per foot. This price was considered
very low nud fell below the other bids-
nearly $8,000 on the Job.

Work was commenced and the sewer has
been put In at the rate of about fifty foot
each day , giving employment to n largo force
of men , Previous to the award of the con-

tract
¬

the council sot aside $50,000 for this
year's work , nnd also whatever sums re ¬

main unexpended In the main sewer fund'-
At the present tlmo the contractors hn'vo In
between 4.600 and 5,000 foot of sewer , bring-
ing

¬

It down Twenty-seventh street , from
north of the fort to Sprague street. From
Spraguc street the sewer goes west to near
Thirty-second , whore It connects with the
creek at that point. Connecting with this
sewer from the south In tbo creek will bo-
one from Thirtieth street.

The sower'when completed will bo nearly
two miles In length. The appropriation this
year will not cover the cost of Us ontlro
construction and it will not bo finished until
next year , after the bonds are sold , which it-
Is proposed to vote at the coming election.
With the amount on hand it will bo possible
to build nearly one-half a mile moro this
'year , which will make nearly ono and ono'
half miles of the sewer constructed this
year. "VVhon tbo sewer la completed It will
give to that portion of the city through
which It passes complete drainage , and its
success will solve an engineering problem
that has perplexed city engineers for years
ann required the genius of Andrew Rose-
water

-

to work out-

.DoWitt's

.

Witch Hazel Salvo euros burns.

FOR &W EI CHARITY'S SAKE.

Camp 120 , Mndorn XVootlmcn of America
Given anEnjoy blo Hop.

Many happy couples danced awny the
hours at the Woodmen's liaison Fifteenth
and Douglas streets ! last night for the sake
of sweet charity.

Camp No. 120 , Modern Woodmen of
America gave a ball last night and tbo pro-

ceeds
¬

will bo turnedlovcr to the Cltyimlssion
for the benefit of the unemployed poor. In-

splto of the inclemency of tbo weather there
was a big crowd present. Some time ago the
mission appealed to the various lodges of the
city for assistance in takintr euro of tbo de-

serving
-

poor. CampilSO concluded to donate
Its hall ; and give a ball tor (his purpose-
.It

.

secured ) an r excellent bapd and last
night nearly 150 couples enjoyed dancing and
doing good at the same time.

The committees handling tho.jiffalr wore
ns follows : Om arrangementsG. . P. El-

ssaser
-

, Frank X Lemioux and w. E. Cady ;
on reception , W. F. Clark nnd Dr. young ;

floor managers , W. E. Cady , C. H. T. Rio-
pen , R. Liraburg and Dr. Dorwardt ; door
committee , S. R. Woodward and D. W.
Clark !

The affair was a success in all particulars
and a neat sum was netted for the mission.

For that "out o' sorts" feeling
Take Bromo-Seltzer trial bottle lOcts

District Court Mailers ,

In the case in which Airs. Abigail Brother-
ton sued the Manhattan Beach Improve-
ment

¬

company for $5,000 damages on account
of the drowning of her son , Judge Scott In-

structed
¬

the jury to return a verdict for the
defendant.

The Goldsmith trial is still on in criminal
court.

Judge Ogden did not hold court yesterday.
John N. Brown has brought suit against

Fr.inlc C. Morgan , John A. Crcigluon and
John M. Daugherty on a judgment for $10-

410.07
, -

obtained acainst Morgan and George
D.Asplnwall at the May term of district
court. Croighlon and Daughorty are in
eluded In the suit on account of having
possession of land belonging to Morgan
under a mortgage-

.DoWllt's

.

Witch Hazei Salve euros piles.

Your Opportunity
Invites you now. Rich western land&
can now bo bought at reasonable prices
and prreat bargains secured in the min-
eral

¬

, agricultural and grazing regions
reached by the Union Pacific system.
The opportunity of a lifetime for invest-
ment

¬

! Send for the Union Paclflo pub-
lication

¬

on Wyoming , Colorado , Mon-

tana
¬

, Idaho , Utah and other western
states. E. L. LOMAX ,

Gcn'l Pass , and Tlc't' Ag't ,

Omaha , Neb.-

SO.

.

. SO. St. I.onls mill Katun ;. 8080.
The Wabaah will soil tickots'nt above

rate good returning until Nov. 16th at
their ollleo , 1502 Farnam street.-

G.
.

. N. CLAYTON , Agent.

The Last Cliiincc.
Only a few days moro of the World's-

fair. . Rates about 1 cent per mile via
the Union Pacific.

THIS MA.UKKT.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record October
iJ5 , 16'J3 :

WAIIUANTV DEEDS.-

O

.

E Ellison to II O lallson , lot 7 , block
1C. Manhattan. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .I BOO

Bumuul Uotuor , jr , and wlfa to S V Uot-
i er. lots 10 mid 20 , bloclc Ij lots 5.
6 , la to 14 block 2 : lot C , block 4 ,

Cotnorft Archor'mvdd. . . . .. . . . . . 1,600-
Chrlstoirorl'etorsou.and wlfo to Mra

Larson , wi! lot a , block 10 , uilton
Hill. . . . .. BOO

II M Vun Kurun and hut band to II M

Van Kuriin , lot Unlock 16 , Omulm

13 , Clltlon 11111. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1,000
nil llnzea and vrlto ut nl to JI K-

Qu ucCeiibush. lot 13 and oJJ lot.lu ,

block 10 , Omaha Vlow. , . 000
Miles & Vlnton , executors to T II-

Oroavy , lot 11 , "lock IS , Orchard
11111. . . ; . . . . ..- ,. 760-

VEKDS..

G A Ucnnott (sheriff ) to O E Wllllumi ,

lot IB , block B , Walnut Hill. 607-

jj Total amount of transfers. , . ,. (0,417

CE'S
aking-
owder

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder , N9 AHfffl9n'' i W° Alum-

Used In Millions of HeWs o Y Sfl&& tlie Standard.

DYSPEPSIftCONQUERED

Female Troubles Cored and Youth
Bonowod By Kiokapoo Indian

6agwa.

NEW Yonic , Got. 17,1892-
.IfeolBOfrrftte

.
-

luV (or the great
benefit I receiv-
ed

¬

by the use ot-

Kickapoo Indian
Bagwn , I docm it-
o duty to wrlto
thin letter of-
tlmnka ,

I hnvo boon n-

conn tent sufferer
, clght ycftn with

dyspepsia , nnd
female troubled ,
and have boon
doctored by the

Mr* . F. King, X. I. City. 1lMt physicians
in tho'clty ot Now York. A friend of-

mlno recommended your Klcknpoc
Indian Bngwn. I have used flvo bottles ,

and now have no trouble with my
stomach nnd my other troubles hnvo
entirely disappeared. In fact , * " '
llko a young girl ot-

twenty. .
I never can repay you

for the great good you
have done mo. I recom-
mend

¬

Kickapoo Indian
Remedies to all my
friends , nnd I hope to
put many on tholr way
to good health. t-

MRS.
"

. P. KING , 251 W. 26th Btreet.
Now York Cit-

y.Kickapoo
.

Indian Sagwa.A-

'aur
.

( - *j ficmcdy of Hoots , Xarkt and llerbt
BOLD nr ALT. Diuu-.ns.

$1 per Bottle , Six Bottles for 5. .

DOCTORS
Searles

&
Searles

Medical
&

Surgical
Disoensarv.

AN-
DPRIVATE DISEASES

YVU OUltT CATAttUU , nil IMHKASKS Olr
TUB NOsU , THUOAT , OIlltST.hTO.MACU-
IHMVULsailll L.1VJ2IC , miUU.MATISM , 1US-
1'Kl'hlA. .

111,000 , SKIN nnil KIIKNI-.Y nisenneii ,
FKMALK WKAKNK S1'> , 1OST MAN-
HOOD

¬

Uimuu , mul nil forms or

WEAK MEN
nYDHOCELE AND VAKICOCELB permanently

anil successfully curoJ. Motlio-1 :md untalllnr-
TltUATMUNT KV .MAIL , a specialty.
PILES , FISTULA , FISSUIIE , peiMianently ourj 1

without the use ot knife. H jutiirj ore imtia.
All maliuilos of a private or uallcata uiturj , o *

cither BOX , positively cured.
Call on or aOUrcsa , with stimp. for ClrjaUri.

Free Hook , Heel pel an.1 Sympto n lllan'iC't ,
First Htalrway south of postonlco , room 7 ,

Dr. Searles & Saarles , 1ir; 'aV-

l.DR. . SGHENGK'S
Mandrnko Pilh have a value as a house-
hold remedy far beyond tno power of Ian
gunge to describe. The family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep them on hand for use In emorgen-
cics. . *

* MANDRAKE *
IB the onlv votrotaulo substitute) fop that
ditngeroua mineral , MEJICUUY , and
while its action as a curative is fully
equal , it possesses none of the perilous
effects-

.In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
tbo bowels without disposing them to-

Bubssquont Costivonoss.-
No

.

remedy acts so directly on the
liver , nothing so speedily euros Sick
Hcudncbo , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

these
, and Biliousness as FILLS.

ForBalo by ull nrilBJlsti 1'rloo 25 ot" . per
box ; 3 box 03 for 03 cts. ; or sent by mall , post-
age

¬

free , OD receipt of urloe. Dr. j, U-

.Bchonclc
.

It Son , I'blludelphla.

MAGNETIC NERVINE.
Is sold with written
guarantee to euro
Nervous Prostra-
tion , Flic , Dlizl-
nooo.IIcnilRclie

-
out !

Neuralgia and Wuko-
fulueBK

-
,corned by ci-

ceBKlvouceofOimiru
-
,

TobttCCO Still AIC-

Ooerune

-

' - ncrBiou , soueninijoi
the Drain , causing Winery , Insanity nnd Death )

Barroueis , Impotcncy, Lost Fovvor In cither sei.
Premature Old AK , Involuntary iMaar , cnaeod-
by over-indulgence , tbo llralu ana
Erroro ot Youth * It given to Weak Organs tholr
Natural Vigor ami doubles tbo Joys of mo ; euros
Lucorrhnea and ramble Weakness. A uioutb'a treat-
ment

¬

, In plain package , by mall , to any adilroei , ? 1

per box , 0 lioieslJ. Wltb u very 13 order wo glvo u
Written Guarantee to euro or refund tlio money.
Circulars frco. tiuarautoo lesuod only by our ex-

clusive
¬

agent.

Kuhn & Co. , Solo Agonts.Oraalm. Neb

PALE FOLKS ;
Mnlo yourbluotl rich und punt , tone you
wliolo systoii ) , curoovory uorvouu trouble with
Nerve Boons , u now vegetable discovery of
marvelous jiuwur , They runow youth , restore
vlgor.iiivo glow of hoiilib. double capacity for
work or jilexsuro.Yomlorful for ovorworlc-
usid worry. Sold by aruuifUtd. II n box , two
weeks' supply , or by mail , N13KVE 111 : AN CO. ,

lluffuln. N. Y-

.MAJNL

.

* PURITY
CUTICUIU REMEDIES clf nillie blood , iMn ,

imd tcalp " ' eiery eruption , 1m.
purity , and dUcaiu , whether ( Ira-

.jile
.

, urofulouB , ulc r&tvi| , or lie-

redltary
-

, In a word , they tire the
grcottiuklupuref , blood purlflcrf ,
and humor remrdlc * ol modern
tltnci , nnd inccced when the Lett-

pbjtlclanifall. . Bold throughout ! !) * world.-

Wo

.

will nail you the mar lou I

rrtocb I'ni'irutiou CALTHU-
Cttf* . and ( real Kuaruntue tlmt
CA1T110S vrlll Ileiloio TUiir
DliKltU , Ntr ncth aud VJifor. '

Usetandf < it
AdclroB * VON MOHL CO. .

iMrtiu * J"lU, CUiluDltl, OLls.

PRESERVE YOUR EYE SIQHT.-
USE

.- -

.A-

'TRAMP
ft' 1 , >. .

Says a philosopher will tnko a pool shoo faster than nn ordinary citizen
provided there are no dogs about the promises wo nrosumo. The major-
ity

¬

of citizens , wo acknowledge , will tuko iv bad shoo as fast ns a good ono ,

'till they hour of the Nebraska iron-clud guarantee branded on every
ehoo equally protecting every wearer.

THAT IF OUR SHOES PROVE DEFECTIVE ,

WEAR- OUT TOO QUICK OR-

DON'T GIVE REASONABLE SATISFACTION ,

WE'LL GIVE YOU A NEW PAIR FREE OR

YOUR MONEY BACK ,

Besides this policy of protection , wo fatten your purse on every pair of

shoos you buy. Might as well bofrin at our wator-dofylng grain shoo with
a standard screw bottom ; aoll at 1.00 ; save vou nt least 50c Our work ¬

man's S1.2o ahoo is too well known a bit finer this year wo usofull stock
leather nnd oak solos a superior stock than some folks can show in a
2.00 ahoo Again , whore wo help to fntton your bank account, on our
2.60 shoo ; ns sure ns you wear shoos , every pair , without a
guarantee , Is worth 400. You ought to see an outlay of styles , lace , con-

gress
¬

, button , London , Paris , St. Louis , Saratoga and Box toes ; any width
your foot suffers. Every palr'a Goodyear welt nnd llrst class American
calf If you nro subject to cold foot try a cork solo shoo ; they're only
82.75 , but as good as any 4.60 slioo In the market ; have 'em in every last
known to the shoemaker , with grain or calf uppers Wo refer to our
SlJBSjshoo that thousands wear ; It's the same shoo they call a celebrated
3.00 article , and it's the word celebrated that cost you 1.15 , if you have
it so At last cornea the shoo which crowds the shoo department of the
Nebraska quarters , that 3.00 value.Vo use the best of American calf and
Goodyear welt finish. Mttdo by competent shoomitkors who turn out
shoes for dress. Horn is also the styles worth mentioning Bluchers ,

Bals. Congress ; every last , every too , every shape. When your 5.00 nndG-

.OO$ shoo falls to give satisfaction try a pair they's every bit as good

Our word of honor ,

Shoe Catalogue , pages' 3678. Postal
card us for one.

RAYMOND ,
Corner ICtli aud Dou.-

ANGER
WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS.-

Oauoor.

.

. Timor. Catarrh , PiosFistula , Exio *

lua aud all Si in aud 'Womb Dittoavcu.O-

ANOEH

.

of Iho Nose , Ky , T.lp , Knr , Nerk. llrcnut , Stom-
ach

¬

, Womb In f.irt , all lntoni.il or oxtoimil ortmni * or 1U *

mien cttrcHl without tliolinlfo or biirulntr nl.intura , but vltU-
BOOtlilnir nrumutlu oils , lluwarunf fi.uidn unit ImlUitora , n *
tlioro itru otlHTH who hopu lo prollt by uUvertUlni ; to our *
these illfriiBCS with un oi-

l.r

.

fT'P TTIfC aml cnait for llltWr-ntjJ J i i. book ou thu ubovo dln
cases , Jlullcd live. AddtcBa-

DR. . D. M. BYE , Combination Oil Cure ,

Portumoutli Blilg , Kiimac Clty.ICa *

----i-miui IMH , COMMCIL-fAUff
f> CT SIZE

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !

Uuiln of tlie Uncut quality of llnvnim Tobnrco tlintcun bo bnnjrlit , Kqunl lu ovt-ry ruapcct to Ib*
' ' . .J>ra

New York Hospital
TREATMENT.f-

or
.

Hit

Chronic , Nervous ,

Surreal ,

Private anl

Special DIsaaw-

of both

MEN AND WOMBS

Stricture , HyUrooelBVarloooolo ,

orutltlniss.

Dll SBMR PUTNAM

DOUGLAS BLOCK. 16th AND DODDE-

8TS. . , OMAHA , NEB.
Opposite Hnyden Pro'g.

Full Set Teeth $5It-

oll&blu
Work
Always

Dr. WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Brown Blk , lOlh nd Douslas ,

.Tolepliono 1778. Oinah * . Net

A TIMELY WARNING-

.If

.

you want photos , and you
are undecided whora to go for
thorn , visit our studio and you
will soon convince yourself
that we load in first class work ,

High Clan
At I'upulur I'rlo-

oasiuur: > -: ii7S.-
Oiualta

.

, N-

ob.NEBRASKA

.

NATIONAL BANK.-

U.

.

. 8. Depository , Omaha , Nob.

CAPITAL , 6100,000
SURPLUS , . so&.ooa

Officer * and Directors-Henrr W , Y&tei. pre I
deut , KO.Cupliln7 , vlcu prouldeat , 0. H. M urlML-
W. . V. Morse. John S. Collla *. J , M. U. 1' trla?
Lewi* b. Itoea , oialile-

r.TH

.

IRON


